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ABSTRACT
i

This orticlc disclrsscs ¡troccdural nnd siltstniltiae lcgnl issucs
nrisitrg trltctt tès¡alot' u,ith ln'opüty in Ontnrio ind lsrncl
It:nucs a will thnt is inanlid itt Ontnriõ lnt ¡utlid in Isrnt'l. Tltc
nuthors exnntine a nrcthod of'curing' tlrc dclccts undcr O¡r
Inrio laiu lnl first olslnirtiug pi'oltntc
Isrncl índ *thscqrently

Chnrlas B. Wilcner is an
L,xl,ttric ncad esl n lc

I

iI

içn lor

corr}irril.g arr nsscrlirt' a¡r
prooch to litioatiott toilh n

rcscnling

t'iti ord,:r in Ott'íirio.

ií

kr,ut undrrslnnding of
b¡rsirrcss. His h,.gnl ¡raclica -focusts ott disputts rclntctl to ¡r,ill Clralkrr.gcs,
Cn¡,a¡¡¡r, Lillçnlrort, E.tcc ú I or RL, il naû|, S nplor I

INTRODUCTION
Clie¡'rts owrìing property in more than one jurisdiction
create difficulties arìcl opportutìities for tlre person apÞlvine for probate. Coniider the followine stenario: '
Máx Sthwårtz olrrs a triolex at 123 PalmeiDr. in North
York, ON, as well as hislìome in Forest Hills, ON. He
has $2 million in GICs. Last year he rnoved to Israel to be

Cl¡ins nnd other rdnlcd
cslnÞ lilignlion. Callal lo
tht, bnr in 198:¡-, C/rarJr,s is
lhc Chnir of lht' Estnlc ¿tul
'l'rust Group, Lnicwrs Di-

B'n¡i Brith, Prcs¡d¿nt o.f tht' Thornhill

¡tisittn

Itzt'ish Chanilter of Conilrcrc( ùild tlh: for',ßr CEO
nnd corpontlt' cttunstl of

Srcttss Brsiless Collcgc.
Eqnally nl lnnr in lht,
('orrrls or Drrsilrrss l¡o¿rd
roons, his srrcc.'ss ¡s l,lilt
on tha ol.tility lo nnkc
u dcn I lagnl
arrd l'¡rsún'ss dccisiors

sl ro I cgi cally pr

il

hi¡1hh¡ prassnred silnalions. Racogttizr:d br¡ ltis
¡ttcrs tnd cliuts ns btittg

n snuut¡, nggressiz,c nnd
srrcctssf rl rslolc lili¡;nlor,
C/l¿rfts 8. Wrgrrcr's lait,
officc nmsures ils s¡rcc.'sJ

by hou,tffictiotlv it ftlflls
ils ¿¡¡r¡siol slnlcuclrl. TJlis
lno ofJic(s goal is Io.forccfulh¡ chanryiott our cliatils'

cnst'¡ailh tfþcliut, aul inttr¡ln I iut' h'Sttl solllliolrJ,
ln?'utS lhc cliùrls'bcsl inl¿r¿sts

in

nini.

close

with his daughtct slíoslrarra. Max's sorr has bc-

conìe estranged aud speaks to his father infreqr.rerrtly.
Upon his arrival irr Isracl, Max fulfills a lifelong dream
aric'l buys a $1 rnilliorr lrome in Yemirr Moshe, whTch is an

old ncíghbourhood in Jcrusalcrn, ovcrlooking the Old

City. As"an OIeh Clnttnítr (New Isiaeli citizenfarrcl residcrit of Jerusalcm, Max rvànts to set his affairs in order.
At her fatlrer's request Shoshana Þurchases a will kit off
the irrtcrnct for $S'g+GSt arrd arrärrgcs for her father t<¡
go to a rreighbour to witness the rvill. Max fills out the
lorm lcaviñe evervthins to Shosharra arld nothins to his
son. The neì'ghboúr atlä l'ris wife see Max sign tlie vvill,
br¡t onlv thc"neishbour sisns as a r,r,itncss.
Max diés arrd Sh"oshana dänts to probate his will.
1. Can this rvill bc prol¡ated in Odtario?
2. Can, and shor"rlcf, this will be probated in Israel?
3. Can a tcstamcrìtary documcñt probatcd in Isracl l¡c
resealed in Ontario?

'

Can this r¡'ill be probated in Ontario?
Uncler Ontario lawr a certificate of aÞÞointnìent of estate tnrstee r¡'ith a n'ill or without a *ill lulte.r'ratively
referred to as "probate") is made to the Superior Couit
of Jr"rstice of Oritario and filed irr the court'office irr the
district in rvhich the deceased had a fixed place of abode
at the tin're of death. In our case, Max clid ñot live in Ontario vvhen hc died so the lcgislatiou provicles that thc
applicatiorr for probate shotùd be fileit in the corrrt offi'cö for the couirty or district rvhere the deceased had
property at the tiirre of his death. However, while the
legislatiorr provides that Max mav apph' for a certificate
oíappointirrent in Orìtario - shôufcf líe? Perhaps rrot.
The-sirict fonnalitics of cxccrrtiorr irr Orrtario súggests

that Max's testanìentary documerrt would rioi

be

granted probate irr Ontario.

Thc problern in our scerrario is that the testarncntary
document worrld likely be invalid irr Ontario.
I

See

scctio¡

7 (I)

.rrd (2) of tlìe []slnt(5 /ct, fì.S.O. 1990, c.
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The requirements of due execution al'e set out in the Strccassion Lntu Reform Act:2 Awill is not valid unless,

(a)
at iis end it is siqned bv the testator or bv
some.othcr pcrsorì irr his or"her próscnce and by his or

Michad is zr:ilh Ralatl,
Efr a I i I nc ofJ'i cc i t t Ttl

lrer clrrectlon;
(b)
Jhe testator makes or acktÌo\^'ledges the signature iu the presence of two or more attestin"g witnessãs
present at the same tirnc; and
(c)
two or rnore of the attesting witnesses subscrilre the will irr thc prcscncc of the teãtat<¡r.

At,it.

I'lc slt¿ci¡tliz¿s itt
Errgl:slr lnlgragc contracls lor tfu high-lcclt

ittdustn¡. Bcþrc joitt itrg
this firn he uas nn indarlal ú It rÌc I i I i o nl,,. i n
I cru sn I c nt rcprt:st'a n t i n g
Irc,

Thc larrguage of section ¿(1) (a) of the Srcccss ion Latt¡ Re-

J'ortigt nnd lsraeli clitrtls
ix ,r,¿llù's ttlnkd lo con-

form Acl is clear and unambiguous: A will is not valid
unlcss it absolutelv complies with the folmalities of execution as set out irr the legislation. Howevet there is a
strcam of case law iu Onlario that sueeests that substantial colnpliance with the formalitíe"s of execution

tracts, ßlûtcs, corpor.ttc
and olh¿r connnercinl
nnllcrs. Hc is a nrcnlter
qf lltc boanls of scurnl lsrneli com¡sanies. I'lc is a
mcnúer of ltolh tht l.nit
Socicty d Ll¡4rotr Cnnnda
(1979) and thc lsrnd Bar
¡lssocrnlion (198'1). II¿
¡coeit'crl /rls /nit' drSrcc

rnay be suffiôient.

3

Some Canadian iurisclictiolrs have enacted leeislation
specìfically givirrg judges the discretion to dispe"nse with
the fonnalities of executiorì, as lolìg as the document in
questiorì strbstantially complies rn¿íth the formalities of
executiolì r'equired bv its local Drovincial leeislation and

lhc Llttiousily of
Toronto, zt'ltcre he olso
enrncd n Ìvlaslers of Scicrrrt rlrSn'c irr lvl¡tltcttutl-

fron

is irr accordañce

witlí the testaËor's wishes.lxamples of

such lcgislation includc Quebcc's lrcw Ciuil Cod¿,'Nova
Scotia's rìevv sectioll 8A of its Wills Act, Ner,v Brunswick's
Proltntc Court Act, the Prince Eclvvard lsland Proltotc Act,
Manitoba Wills Act, and the SaskatchewanWills Act.t
Unlike these jurisclictions, Ontario lras no statutory provision that allows a will to be prove¡r if there is"'åubstan tial compl ia nce" wi th sta tu t'orv requ i remelrts. There
is no legislatìve authority in Ontaíio tliat allows a documerrt tliat is in strbstarrtiâl compliarrce with the requirements of sectiorl 4 of the S¡¿cr:csåiol Lau Reform Ácf'to be
a valid testamentarv docunreut.s There is case law st¡ggesting that O¡rtarió corrrts clo not have thc discretion ío
dispense with the formal reouiremerrts imposed bv the
Suêcession Lazu Rcform,4cf cvôrr if the court is satisfiód as
to the testanrentary intention of the deceased.6 Fulthermore, lustice Ct¡lfitv. a hiehlv resarcled it¡clse in this
area, rejected the notíón of sirbátan[íal comóliarie in Ontario añd opirrcd that in the abscncc of a lcgislativc mandate, alìowing substarÌtial compliance wotrld radicallv
dcpart from tìie intcrpretation óf sectiorr 4 and its precfecéssors in the Wills lct, R.S.O. '1.970, c.499 and dre'Wil/s
Act, 1837 (UK) have received in the past "...and irltroduce uncertainty and, could therebù, encouraqe even
rnore litigation iñ a context irr wlrich ii is notorioúsly endemic."7"

r'cs.

Scction 4( I ), -crcccss¡or f-ni4 Rt/o¡¿¡ ulcl, R.s.O. 1990, c.S.2ó
slr".t 8dp,Nt c-,r¡,*. [19981 OJ. No.2885 (Onr. Gcn. Diì,.), Rr.'4 lRd
(l97lJ).3 E.T.R. 307 (Orìt S(ri Ct.), ârìd M¿l¡clr¡r fsl¡rt'. R¡ (l9t){), 6 E.ÎR. (2d) 217 (Ont.
Gen. Dir'.).
J See Fet'nt'y, Thomas C. & fim Mrcken zia, Fttuty's Caualiar Lno o/!1:ills, 4th etl., loose.
lc¿f ('Itrro¡rto: Buttc'nrrrrths, ?000) Paragraph 4.ó
5 Scc Bri.rn ¡\. Sr'lurr¡rt Eshtc Litili¡ti(trì, 2nd ed., dì¿ptcr 18.13 and Prr¡r4.rr.gior a. l,\'n!
srdl[rl¡rt. 1200$1 2ó20, 42 E.Îlì. (3d) (S.C.J.)
6 Sills !. Dilty Q002), 3 E.TR. (3d) 297 (S.C.J.)
(3d) :08, 1200{l O.r. No. 3ó{6, 200.1 Carsrrcllont 3ó18.
7 Ettot¡t Èstatt, Rr (200{), I I [
2
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The bottom line is that until the Ontario Court of Appeal
definitively rules on the issue of substantial compliàìrce,
anv testaníerrtary clocument that does not fullv tomply
wiilr the formalíties of executiorr is urrlikely t'o be p'rcí-

bated in Ontario.s

Suoulp rsrs
WILL BE
PROBATED IN

Isn¡¡l?

The quick alìswer is ves. A will is not eiven birrdine force
in Isräel until it has b'een probated in Ërael in accoídance
with Israeli Law.e Thus'slroshana will not be able to
trarrsfer the Yemirr Moshe properh' to her nalne withot¡t
an Israeli probate order.ro'lf Shoshana does not file for

prol¡atc arid clocs not resister the oror¡ertv in her nalne
'therr eventually her
heirã- if theyhisÏ tdsell the propertv or have i[ resistered in thóir names - will bc rèquíred to file for l5robate of both the Wills of Max and
9roshana. At that timc they are likely to incur extra legal
costs and may run into coínplicatioñs and delays.
]urisdictionlClnice of Lnu Issues: Max was domiciled in
Jertrsalem so the Jemsalem courts will claim iurisdiction
over his estate.rr Moreoveç since Max vvas dbmiciled i¡r
ferusalern Israeli lar¡r'r¡'ill be considered to apply to all
estate assets even if thev are not situated iri fsrael.r2
Under Ontario law, in a sírnilar situatiorr, the law applicable to estate assets is the law of the deceased's d-oinicile for movables, and the law of the sitr¡s of the real
estate for land.13 This distinclion betlveen movables a¡rd
real property is not lnade in Israeli law. Israeli law impose's th'e laív of the domicile of the deceased on all estate assets; lreuce in Max's case, Israeli law will apply to
all his assôts. There is r:oterrtiál here for conflicf.'It'we
suppose that Max died'intestate with respect to real es-

tatc assets in Ontario for example, Israèli law would
clair:r jurisdiction over the clivision of those assets, and
pprv Israeri raw' c.eati':rg a con-

H,:i'li,

fil'8i,iiräil ;i

f

ll See Srùrarr; Eshùc Li¡igatiou,2tr<l Ed. 2 - Challengirrg the \¡¿lidib, of rc¡lls 2.1 - Nîttrre
of the Challcrrge; Ontario- Estìtc Admiristratio¡r Spcci¡l fnstruction$,
Spccia¡
^uthored
h¡slructiotrs Sfì!'ci¡l hrstrr¡ct¡o¡r
u'ith Lcgisl.r- Exccution: Substantial Conrpliancc
tioni In lhc' tcxl, ÀhrDou¿ll Sh¿ad aul tlull ùn lrrobnla Pnclica (4 Ed) (t996) I It¡ll and I lrrll,
the.1utho., at pÀtc 65 slìaes: B(tlì rçitrìesses musa sitn ûftcr thc testoh)¡'s si8n¡aure has h
ecn m.rdr'or ¡tkro¡rledged to thcrn u'lrcrr botlr r{ere presc[l ôl tlìe s.rme time.
9 S. 39 of tl¡e ls¡acl¡ lttl(rildn.r Latp: rvr:jìi: r:ìr¡ nrñ1rn '!t Ë'Þ ìJ n't) ln.: c$ NtN ¡¡rìÌs:
¡ìt ù))¡i lN: nN-s rÈ tt n.::t )::ñt l$ \{hilc a pnrbatc <rrdcr is requirud to transfr'r ¡rrop.
crt)', in $o¡ìrc c.rscs it is not rcqtri¡cd to trônsfcr riglìts ¡n ô jointly held bank.rccount. Scctiorì l.ìA of llìe B¡nk O¡diru¡rcc permits b¡¡rks to continuc to ho¡ìor¡r tlìe ¡nslructioÊs of.ì
survivor of ¡ ioi¡ìtly hcld lr¡nk occount providcd the ioi¡rt orrnr'rs s¡recifically ogreed to
such a rule. lf ì\f¡r lr¡rl an Israeli bank a<tourìt ¡rìd did ìol make Shosharra a joint ou'ncr
or d¡d nol si6n tlìc ôppropriôtc fon¡r ¡'lrc¡r l¡c t¡Pcnçd thc ¿ccor¡nt, Shoshana rrould nrrt
be able hr .ìcccss the b.ìnk .ìccount r{itlìout .ì p()b.ìte order. Sfction l3¿1 of thc B.ìnk Ordin.rncc dæs nol.rffect the rights of heirs as ¡mongst themselvct br¡t it docs ¡dease tlìe
bank lrorn responsibility to the heirs.

ll^

l0 S. ?2J(¡,) L¿,rd Loru
5.736 ltthtritaxct l.at¿'

11

12 S. 1.17 lnhulaue I¡u .An exceptio¡ì is made for pnrperty loc.rted in ¡ irrr¡sd¡ct¡on tlìit
irs¡sts on ¡ts orvn sole jurisdiction to conl.ol cst.rlcs. For ex¡Ìnple, iurisdict¡ons that insist
thal a specified ¡rroportion ofarì cslate Dìust go to ¡lìe issue of ¡ dece.rsetl.
13 s 36 SLR^
l,l S!'{ scction 36(l) of thc Sfr'.'dsriar ¿ne,Rúfo¡u .4cl ¡nd nutc that tlìc LìNs of lsracl ¡nd
C)ntôrio differ i¡r sv€r¡l important 6pùcts !înlrrñltg i¡ttestâo, arnon6 thern the spouse's
preferenti.rl shore orrd thc slìlit âmotrg survivors. A d¡sRrssiotr of thesc difiercnces is beyorrd thr'scopc of this articlt'
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Before proceeding furtheq, let rrs chanqe the scenario
and suþpose Maxhad been domiciled iñOntario at the
time of lìis death. In that situation, Israeli courts would

still claim iurisdiction to deal with his assets (both in

Jerusalem ând abroadrs) but now - under Israeli law the applicable law would be the law of Olrtario since
Max frâd been domiciled there at the time of his death.r6
Shoshana will still have to orobate the will in Israel but
now she will also necd to fife an aftïclavit concerninq the
law of Ontario.tT Parenthetically, it slrould be ernÞhasized that in most cases there is ño'resealins' proce¿lure
in Israel so that even if Max's will lras beeripiobated in
Ontario it must ncvertheless be orobated aeäin in Israel
irr the ordinary manner.¡s
Consider a variant scenario. Suppose Max spent oart of
his time in Israel and part in Oñtärio arrcl diecl irriestate
during a visit to the l]nited States. His heirs live in Israel añd Ontario and he lras movables in both itrrisdictions as well as cash in a US bank account. The óourts of
both lsrael ancl Ontario will be askecl to determine Max's
clornicile at the time of death and thev mav well reach
different conclusions.re An Israeli courí maídecide Max
was dornicilecl in Israel and therefore Israeli law applies
to all his assets, including the lnovables in Ontario and
the US. On the other hanï, an Ontario court might declare Max's clomicile to be Ontario mealrirrg that Õntario
law would appll' ¡e his movables.2o We ha-ve the potential for a set'ôf comoetins claims reeardins his rnovables,2r rvhich would have"to be adjuäicatelin several

jtrrisdictions.

Let us return to Shoshana in the case clescribed at the beis.orv applvi.g ror probate or

f;ä']jiT"?ilTìJ':åi'she

l5 S. I 36 ,rr¿'ltl¡Ì¡cd Lc¡,. lsr¡cli cou¡ts have iìlerPreted this scction to g¡\,c thcm iurisJiction igùgaly ovcroll tht'assels of¡ dec¡¿*d rvho diesoutside lsr.rel, providt'd only thal
lìc lcft ie4lg ¡ssct ¡n lsra('|, cvcn if il is .ì nìitìor ¿rticl(' of clothing. Plorí Ploui 109310106
nrn, :s): Ðl,l/09. \'Vhether d¡c lsr.rcli c¡rr¡rts rvould
inlLlcl! t.ìkc ¡rr¡sd¡cl¡(rn rÍ\¡ld de.
pend on.lrgumc[ts colìenìiiìg the rnos( convenicÌrt forum, bul note (see Ploni \'. Plorìi)
that israeli courts pl¡ce I hecvy burdcn ol proof otr the part,v clairnirìg lh¡t thc Isroeli
forum is nr¡t co¡rvcrricnt. ln Ploni lhc tcstatordied trulsidc lsracl arrd nrost of thc hcirs and
nìost of thc ¿s^-ls rr'(.rc outsidc Isr.ìcl yct thc l\racli court clìirncd iurisdictiQn. This opcns
irìt('rcsti¡ìg po$ibiities. lf lvfax, fo¡ex.rn¡plg had livcd ir Ontario arìd sitned a rr'ill in Ont¡rio lh.ìt met lsrîeli formnlity rcquircments trut did not mù('t Ontario fo.tnality requirementt his heiß ould cotrceivotìly apply to tn lsr¡eli (þurt lor û probate ordeÌ (þrrring
all trf his rvqrldrvide as*ts bascd rrn a sm¿ll bank ¿ccot¡nt hc had lcft in an lsracli bank.
Thc hei¡s, prcsumablv act¡nt in conccrt, mi6ht bc ,ìblc k) r)btain ar lsracli probatc ordcr
coverin¡g .rll ol Max's as*ts r{orldrride. lf tlìis probate ordcr {ould be rese.ì¡ed in C)nt.ìriô
thc est¡le could a{oid the consequences ol fâilure to abide lry C)ntario Jonnal¡ty rq}¡ircmcnls rc $¡grìing lhc ìvill.

I

ltt S. 137, htlrr il dücc Ldtp.
17 Accordin8 kr s36(l) SLR¡\ lsraeli Lrrv $'ill be applicable so (lt¡¡nately ls¡.reli larr' rr,ill
govcrtr tlìe Yemirì l\loshe property
18 Agnrn 970/t3 N*); but i¡t very r¡n'coss I foreig¡ì prcbate order rnay be recogniz.ed (LR
i'. Apottopos. TA Fnnily Cl.,'102J00106i-¡. pullishc.l l2ljl09,
l9 l{hilc thccsscntial definitions ofdomicilc arc thcsaurc inOnt¡rio.ìnd ¡sràcl, cac} co(rt
mit¡ìt come to a differe¡¡l co¡rcl¡siorr b¡sed o¡ì the facts presenled to il.
20 S. 361?) SLR¡l
2l Bec¡use ol tlre diflerences betrfeen lsr¡eli and Oltario irìtestacy rules
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will lrave to file the orieinal will22 with her application to the appropriate
Israe"li court. Probate appli-are
õatiorrs in Israel
ùsrrally made to the Registrài of
Inheritance¿ which is essentially a brarrch of tlrõ Apotropos, roughly the equivalent of the Public Guardìan in
Olrtario.2s Ilthere aie anv extraordinarv mattcrs relatcd
to the will, such as failurá to comply wiih the fonnalities
of law, as in our case where orrlybñe wit¡ress signed thc
wiìI, the reqistrar
r,r'ill transfei the file to thðFarnily
a
Shoshana

Corirt.z{

Before corrsiderirrg the dcfcct in the

will, lct us digress

a

rnornent and note-that Max's will was a Canadiãn rvill
kit in Errglish. English language wills are generally probated in lsrael without prolteñ Uut thev niav cause conft¡sion after probate is äbtained. Tvuicál uróbate orders
in Israel stat^e that the 'the will of tleceatecl, a copy of
which is attachecl, is valid.' When Shoshana takes'such
a probate order to the resistrv office and asks that the
Yeimin Moshe property b"e reäistered in her name, the
clerks mav well Uå coÁfused liv the Enelish wordins2s
and ask fdr a notarial translatioír of the eirtire will. ThËy
will studv it intentlv to ensure thev are not about to
rnake a riistake. WÉere complicate'<l wills have been
clrafted by lawyers in Orrtario'the process mav becorne

a time-cónsurríinq and expensivé anuoyanóe, whiclr

could have easilybeen auoíded had Max'bee¡r advised
to consult an Isráeli attorney to help him prepare a sirnple Israeli will.

We now tunì to consider Max's failure to comply
the formalities of making a will in Israel.

with

originol s'¡ll is [ot.rvoilable (for erônrplc, ii it lr¡s luen rçherc it has bcen
filcd for prohatù (tutsi<lc lsracl), an a¡rplic.rtion must b(' nradc ¿sking the courù to ¡ffcpt ô
cop¡ Since her trrotlìc¡ is not .ì n¡rned beneficirry Shoshana rrill not be required to notify
hinì of thc c\¡steùcc of the rv¡ll or the probôtc ôppliùtion in ¡sr¡el
23 lf.1ll p¡rties .rgree h¡ ryriti¡rg the ¡pplimtion nì.ry bc m¡de to thc R.rbbi¡rical Courts,
rçhiclr arc also cnr!'orvcrcd to ¡ssuc probatc trrdcro altlrouglr thc)' rvill opcr¡tc to givc cficct tu thc tcst¡ter's h'islìes i¡ì âccord¡nc.rrith hal¿chic nor¡ns. A fullcr discussion of tlre
difterencesbetrrce¡ì thc R.¡bbi¡ucal Courtsand lhe Registrar is be¡,ond thcsr'ope of this.rr22 Whcre thc

t¡clc.

htht¡tl¡ucc I¡¡0.
suppo*' tl¡c rvill fornr th¿t rv¿s usr<l st¡tcd: "l g¡\,c, dc\,¡sc ând bc\ocath
all of my propertv...to nr)'sâid'liustccs upon thc folhrrr,in¡¡ tmsts." Tlìr'clerk ât the æ8istry officc ¡rì.ìy rtonder if he is supposed to registcr tlìc property irì the n.ìme of the
Tru$tees ¡nd trol tlìe berefic¡ar),, Shoshan¡. Rernembe¿ the* clcrks have no e\peri!'n€
rcading complitated leg.ìl do(armcnts irì linglish. i\,forcoven lhc dcsc.iplion of thc lcstamcrrt.ìry trusts may bc comPlic¿tcd and ¡nay not cvcr rcfc¡ to lhc lsracli rcal cstate spccilic.ìlly òs,¡ scpar.ìte ihlnì. T¡ìr're8istry off¡(T clerk mai, r(ll throrr up his or her hands arrd
tell Shoshanô togo bîck lo court.rnd Bet I specifi('ordcr corcerning lhe disposition of the
lsraeli properl¡r
21 S 67¿l

25 For <'ramplt',
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Ilr general, wills in Israel rnust bc siencd irr fror'¡t of two
wiËnesses who must also sign the w-ilÎãl-ihe time the testator siqns it.ró Max had two r,r'itrresses but onlv one of

will at the same tir:re as Maxl Irr Ontario, thÉ situation might be fatal to the will but the Israeli'Inl'reritance Law"llas for rnanv vears pennitted
courts to sralrt probate notwithstandirÉ certaiu tvues of
the¡n sisned the

defects.2T

Á receht legislative amendmerit in Israelrhakes

it clear beyond doutt that the defect described in this
paper caube igrrored in Israel.

Horveve¿ the renredy will not be automatic. Where a
will appears on its fáce to have been made irr cornpliance with formalities there is a presumptio¡r that it-accuratelv reflects the indeuendentlv formêd wishes of the
testatoí. But rvherc ther'e is a defect on the face of the
will, as in our case, this presumption does not exist.rs
Shoshana will have to aitively prove to the court that
there is no clor.rbt the r,r'ill reordse'nted Max's true a¡rd independentlv iormed wishôs. Onlv after Shosharra has
lifbed this búrden of proof ar¡d the court has beerr satisfied that tlrc. will repiesents Max's true intentions will a
probate older firrally be isstred.
Max's sott: Shoshana's brother; if he wished, rrright be

able to attack the

will and

make

life difficu-lt for

Shoshana. We've alreadv seen that when there is an ir-

rcst¡laritv irr thc will thä burderr of oroof that thc will
reþresenÍs Max's true intentiont freåly ancl independenily made, shifts to Shoshana. Assurniirs there is ño evidelice that Shoshana exerted undrre p"ressure on her
father to make the will in her favout her brother may
atternpt to clai¡n that the sift to her is invalid becausê
Shoshäna - a be¡reficiarv -"actively participated irr rnaking tlre will. Section 35bf Israel's lihcritance Lnru voids
treõuests made to a person r¡'ho 'clrafted the will...or
took a part in its drafÍing in some other manrrer'. Active
particiþatiorr in the proc%ss of clrawing up a will is consiclered absolute evidcnce of unduc pressure or'ì a testator2e and Israeli law is much less forriivine than Ontario
law, which allows the courts to ig"nore"the effects of
unclue influence. 30

26 t.20 ltilßrtlûnca lÃio. Note tlì.rt ündcr lsr.rcl¡ Lrw onc ¡rì.ì!' also ¡ndkc a rrill in f()nt of .r
iuclgc or a rrot.rry pr¡blir; no ìr'riting is required .rnd no \{itncsses are requircd S.22, Holograph rvills are acct'pt¡ltle, înd ¡ test.¡tor or his dealh bed rna¡'also rnake ¡n or¡l rr'ill 5.

¡9
5.25 l¡tltttilonct Lnl,. lsr¡cli larr'rccogrìizes ¿ dist¡nction b{:trveoì d('fccts, t\4rich rnÂ)'
lì¡¡rd, arrd ft¡ndamerrtal defccts. wlìich go to the he.rrt
of the tcst¡nrent¡¡7 process orr tlre otlrr'r, coe l¡¡r'. Tlre fonnu rnov trù corroctcd; thc lôlter irrv.rlid¡te ¡ rvill. Sec.'. 25 ol lnhçtaut¿ f.¡¡n', ¡s rece¡rtly ¡¡nerrcled ¡n.l decision of
Suprumc Corrrt ir¡ /lhit.tü r. Ahûliûì tl ìl 7818/00 N':ì
28 Ser' 2098/97 N"' Buskil¡
27

be i¡¡norcd or corrccted, on the o¡ìe

29 See 209¡l/97

ñ.)j
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Because of the harsh terms of s. 35 of the Israel's ltúrcri-

tancc Lnu¡, courts tend to interpret the rule narrowl\r
Shoshana has probablv not disqtralified herself bv hér
activitv as dcsclribed irr'this papei'but she is uot far'from
the boíderline. Imaeirre a fewthanses in the facts: suppose Max had askeäshoshana to clìôose the will kit sfre
felt most appropriate, dowrrload it to her computer',
prirrt it out'aì'¡d fill in tlìe form. Suppose Shoshaña acõompalried her father to the neiehbbïrs and exolair'¡ed
to thi:m what her father wantea Ëo ao. Depending on the
exact details of her involvement, she ma1'be very serrously exposed o¡r this isstre.
Before furning to a corrsideration of the situation in Ontario, let trs as.-sume Max's will has been probated in Isracl. We should notc that besidcs tlre differences
betr¡'een Ontario ancl Israeli succession law discussed
above, there are others3r that might also have unintended consequences, which couldbe avoided if proper
legal courrsel is obtained.32

Asstrming that an Israeli court would erant orobate to
Max's wifl, is it possible to avoid Onta"rio's formalities
of execution arrd t¡se the Israeli probate to aclminister
both the e$tate's real estate and liquid assets located in
Ontario?

Rule 74.09 of the Orfario Rules of Ciail Proccdure provides,

"74.09 fil An application for a certifícate of arrcillary
appoi"Iññnt of åri estate trustee w¡th a will where thä
aþþlicant has beeu appointed by a court having jtrrisdìition outside Ontário, other [han a iurisdictTon referred to in rule 74.08, (Forrn 74.27) shall be
accomoanied bv.
(a) twó certifieá'copies of the document under the seal
of the court that grånted it;
(b) the security rè'quired bí the Estnfes Act; and
(c) such aclditibnafor othei matcrial as thc court dirccts.
o,. Bçg. 484194, s.'t2; o. Reg,.7a0l94, s. 3; o. Reg.
653/00, s. 8.

While Ontario's Rrl¿s of Citil

Procedurc and Ësfnfcs.Ácf

conternplate granting añ ancillarl' certificate of appointment it becomes complicated dependirree o¡r the nature
of the assets of the estäte.33 '

Th(.se include thc diffe¡e¡rces i¡ tlre rolcs ol execrrtors .rnd ¡rossiblv a <liffurenre i¡ the
lrealnìcnl of halachic rvill* u'hich.rrcsomclimts phral'd osgifts madc during thc lifctimc
of tlrc tcstùtor. Suclì Bifts arc rccognizcd in Isracl ¿s lvills ls. 54k) hiltcritûrc¿ l-niú clcnif
the larrguage is onc of ir¡ft1 liæs gift.
32 lvfa[y practiliotrers rtill reco¡nmenrl tlr¡t the lest.rtor ¡n¡ke ô sep.ìr.ìtc will ¡n e.rclì jurisdictiotr. Any ânìc¡ìdmcnt of one ivill should, of cour*, be o('orrp¡rìicd b!' a reviert of
tlrc othcr to cnsurc tlìat thc amurdmcnt rvill havc n0 n¡¡intc[dcd const'qrrt'nccs on tlrc
oth!'r w¡ll.
33 See Orlilro - Esf¡ilt Aduirislrqlioü,C.\ntriL'utior Editor: L¡ur¡ N,f. Tyrrell, Editor: A¡rnc
E.P. À¡mstrong. lr.rr.rgraph 2.1 2.2 - Cerl¡flcîte of ¿\trc¡ll¡ry AppoitrtrneDt of Estile Trustee
t{'ith A Will (Rulc 7,1.09, E.¡\. s. ó)
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Generallv speakirre. successiorr of lnovables is soverned

by tlre dómicile ofÏhe deceasecl at the time of ñ'is death.
Iri our situation that means that Max's ¡novables would
be govemed by the law of Israel.3r It is importarlt to reme"mber that there is a distinction betweèn'domicile'
ancl 'residence.' For Max - ]erusalem was lris domicile
because he considerect it his home, the fixed place of
habitation. He did not have anv óresent inteirtion of
moving from there. Domicile is rÁu'ch more than a'resideuce,rwhich is rnerely a tralrsient place of residence.
Olre can have more than one residerrig but olre can only
have orre domicile. For the Duruoses of determlnlns
which lavv governs it is the dómiôite that is relevant.3s "
Ontario normallv will accept thc law of foreisn iurisdiction to govern'with respäct movables likË Úank accounts.sñSo with respect to Max's GIC's in Ontario, the
Israeli testarnentary document will be valid. However;
non-movables, like real estate are different.3T Depending
on goveming conflict of law legislation, the Ist'aeli will
rnay not be detenninative, witlirespect to real estate located outside of Israel.s A verv relevant case for our consicleration is Clrcchinou -r¡. Dntíis.3e

M¿rlific¡l or [.rtulo6 drd frrst.(r, óth Ed., 5.9.1 - Conflict of Laws - ccner¡l Rules
Cî¡hortt¡rl u Htr¡rrs gll¡lll3.¡,tr8-3ÈliL395 (Orrr. C.A.); Wnr:c¡ Lauy Co. t'. WøtIs
(|890) I3 P-R. 5l I ât 5l,t (Ont. Nhstcr) and sca Wìiiifitlil on Exccutors dnrl Trrslc(s 6th Ed..
5.9.2 - Domic¡le
36 See R¿lc/¡ic, Rc 19,12 C.rrswcllOnt 3fr l19{21 O.R. 426 lt9{21 3 D.L.R.330. E<tÂte h.¡d .u
interest in ¡ ¡norarble læated irì Ontario. Thr'dec'cased dicd in Ohio¡¡rd it must, thc¡cfoÉ,
be (listritìuted occordirg to the larr oÌ Ohio.
37 St'c Brsslirrqrr Est¡rtc lg52 Carsrvdl^ltâ 39 6 1{.11'.R (N.S.),106. rvhich tlcals rsitlr Pu¡.
portcd Rcvocalion by Forcilin lVill. Tcstìto¡ ô Br¡tislì Subicct Then Do¡nicihd in thc For3,1

35 see

eignCoontq'- Effect âs to Re.ìllv ilìd Persorraltr'. P.tragraphs t 6.¡nd 7 refer to ilt Ontìrio
c¡setoR¿Ho¡ort/(l923l54().L.R. l0qf 19241 I D.L.R. 1062"....,\fterpoi¡rtingouttlutthe
prhìciple of lc.r sil¡,s governs bolh as to the distribulion of realty Upotr inteslacy and as lo
thu valiclity of any tqstâmcnLtry d¡sposit¡otì llìcrc(Ìf," Ordc, J. (i¡r tlìc ¡ro({¡r, cdsc) obsÈncs tlìat "any $ill affccain8 it n\rst be executed according to tlìe latv of Ont.ìr¡o."
38 See C¡oror I¡¡sl Co. ?. frî{t lg63 C.1ßwellRC 180 J5 W.t{.R. .13.1 42 D.L.R. (2d) 469 p¡r.rgraph 18 ".... Thc forDì¡lit¡cs requircd in a r$ll disposing of inunovables arc those prescribcd bv tlrc laws of tlre country rthcre tlrc immovablc is situatc¡l: DícÌlt's ConÍl¡ct ol
¿d('s, 7th Ed., pt'. 512 and 51tl fnlc,ulridse\ Cot,l¡c, oJ líx'r 2nd Ed., pp. 515 ¡nd 528;
Chîsh¡ra's Pti.,nþ hút¡xdtiordl ,-d(', 6tlì ed., p. 60{."
39 ClrøJr)¡ou ¿'. Dn¡is, 1980 CìrsrrellM.rrr l14 [¡98015 l\'.I\t.R. fi.14 ñl¡n. R. (2d) 325 7 E.LR.
207 r r3 D.L.R. (3d) 7t5
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In this case, Esther Zilberman movecl to Israel and executed a testame¡rtary document. Shc had both real estate
and cash in ManitoËa. Upon her demise, Esther's Israeli
will was admitted to pröbate irr alr Israeli court. A will
challense was comrrreìrced both in Manitoba ancl Israel
rvith allêeatiorrs that the Israeli will was not dulv exe-

cuted by"Estlrer Zilberman and that she was áot of
sound mir¡d when the will was purportcdlv exccuted.
Paragraph 15 of the Manitoba Coi¡rtbf Appéal decision
is extrelnely relevant to our discussion, so I reproduce it
in full, (emphasis added):

A ucrsonal rcuresentative. aonointecl bv an
other jurisdicfion, cannot ãaìiinister tl'íe
estate'property in Manitoba, whether
movable or imrnovable, unless a Manitoba

see Dicev

&

Morris, Conflict of Laws, 9th ed. (1973); p.579,
r. 94, note 16.) The manner and formalities of
making a will, and its intrinsic validity and
effect, so far as it relates to an interest in
land, are governed by the internal law of
Manitoba: the Wills Act, C.C.S.M., c. W150,
s.39(1) len.1975, c.6, s. 11, v"hich is consonant
with r. 105, Dicey & Morris, pp.603-604. With
resoect to movable orooertv. t'he intrinsic
validitv and cffect ,if i"illãr" soverncd bv
the intérrral law of the" olace *llË." the testátor
r¡'as domiciled at the tiine of his death: s. 39(2)
[en.'1975, c.6, s. 1]of the Wills Act; Dicy &
Morris, pp. 600-603, r. 104. In Manitoba, the
Sunoeat€i Court is the prooer forum to clecide
matte"rs affectins the siantirrs of orobate or
a cl nr i rr i s t ra ti ou äf esta"tes : the"Su ri'o ea te
Cotrrts Act, C.C.S.M ., c. C290, s. 21(i) and (2).
It would be a mistake to applv this Manitoba case to otrr
fact situatior'¡ given that Ólitário has specific provisions
in thc Slrcc¿rs ión Lnzu Reform,Acf dcaling with Conflict of
Latvs.{o The lesislatiotì sovenìs wills ñrade either in or
out of O¡rtario"as lone ãs thc will is made on or after

Marclr

3'1.,1978.4t

.f0PLnsesccSchnun;Br¡ônA /trnrldL'¡lOtrr'n¡oËshlõ.çlnl¡,t¿s(?d)cd.lq¡x'knf('Ioronlo:
Carsrvcll 2003) ond his corr¡ìcnkìry o¡ì scctions 3j-.ll of tl¡c Srctrssr¡¡ L¡iL, Rrf,rilt Acl
R.S.O.199tc. 5.:6
+lSect¡otr35SrccdsJiorlru'RrþrrrzlctR.S.O 1990c.S.2ó;Alsosecf'rtttr!¿'Til,stsSr'r.rl¡d
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Pursualrt to section 36 of the act, the law where the land
is situated qoverns r,r'itlr respect to the manrrer and formalities of ñraking a rvill. tdith rcspcct to movablcs, thc
Iaw r¡4rere the testätor was domiciläd govenrs. Does that
mean that Max's will, rvlrich does noicomply with Ontario's law goverrriug the formalities of exècírtiou is invalicl as it rclates to his irrterest i¡r la¡rd in Ontario? Not
rrecessarily.

Section 37 of the Ontario Successiotr Law Reform Act is
key. It rcads as follon's (emphasis added):

Application of law, time of making will
37.(1)As regalds the marlner and formalities of ruaking
a rvill of an irrtcrest in movables or in larrcl, a will is valid
and admissible to probate if at the time of its making it
complied with the internal law of the place where,
(a) the will rvas made;
(b) the testator was then clomiciled;
(c) the testator then lrad his or her habitual
residence; or
(d) the testator then was a national if there
was in that place one bodl' of law govcrnirrg
the wills of iratiorrals.

Arguablv

the executor of Max's estate corrld make a case

foñhe piopositiorr that the Israeli probated r¡r'ill is valid
(for Outario purposes) silrce Israèli Iaw governs over
both thc moväblds and immovables in Oniario. The validitv of the r,r'ill starrds despite its failure to cornolv with
On tá rio's legislative requi iement rega rdi ng fofmã I i ties
of execution. Section 36 of the Successio¡r Law Reform
Act rcquircs that with rcspcct to the formalities of cxecution resardirre interestiin lancl it is soverned bv the
law of Oñtario ürherc the larrcl is situatËd. The rclóvant
Ontario law would rrot be section 4 of the Succession
Law Reform Act (Formalitics of Executio¡r), but section
37, r,r'hich deals lvith Conf'lict of Laws and Formalities
regarding interests in movables or irr land.a2

.f2 ]ìnrothr G Youdt'n of D.rvics
sh¡rcd this i¡r.
si¡;ht rvith rnt'rr'lrtu I consultt'd lrim as port oi t¡ìc rcsc.ìrdì t'or this p.ìpcr. Thc kc)'ao this
issue is thc plu.ìse in scrtion 37(1) "..,¡s v.ìlid ¡nd ¡dnrissiblc to protìate if at thrl tinre of
¡ts nLrking...." Th(' reL'vont lsr.rcli legisl¡t¡on c.rlls for trro N¡tnesses for the executiol of
a Icstanrcntary docr¡nìent, but it h.rs ¡ sav¡trg lrrcv¡sion, rvhich allows for ltrob.ìtejfllglC
is sulìst.lntirl tornlrliântu. ]lorvcrcr. thaa mly lstill., lnca¡r tl¡at in Qur stu¿rio, bccaust,
tl¡ere rrtrs only onc rritness who s¡t¡red rt the time of ¡ts ¡n,rking, the tvill ì\'ds n(lt vôli(l
undcr lsr.leli l.ì$'ât l¡ìe t¡mc of ils maki[ß. Thc signific.rnce of this observation is th.ìt h.td
thc rvill I't'cn r,¡lid in lsr¡el at tlìc tiuìe of its nraking (tbr ex.rnrple, if the rvitness hacl been
a notary) thtr thc ¡rropoundc'r of ñla¡'s ¡till cor¡Ll lravc applicd for.rn a¡rplirttion for a
ccrtificatc of appointmc¡rt rvith â rr¡ll ir O¡ìt¡rio ôtrd nccd not h¿vc t()nc to ¡sr¿cl lirst a¡ìd
onh' tlìen ôpplied for arìc¡lLìrv certific.ìte of app(ìi[trìrr'nt.

'lf

llrcre is sr¡bst¡nti¡l conrpliance' is a ¡rl¡¡¡5s th¡t's defi¡ed ¡tr tlìc lsrreli legislût¡oìì to
mcun (i¡r our c.rst'): ¡ rvill in rrrit¡ng that h¡s ['ccn'brought't(r trro trit¡¡csxs. That h¡s
takcn Pltcc in ()ur sc(aì.ìrio. But bccausc therc rr,as non-contpüancc ¡n â non.substanti¡l
m.tttc'r Ii.e,, o¡re rr'itncss didrr't sig[], the court rrill pl¡ce the brrrden of proof thal the rÍill
rcprcsents thc true wishes oi ñf¡x on Shosh.rrrr.
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Pursuant to section 37 of the act, the law of Ontario
(rvhere the land is situated) provides tl'rat Max's will is
valid and adnrissible to probãte because
1.. at the time ôf its makine it complied with
Israeli law (substantial coínpliarrc'e with the
formalities of execution), oi
2. Israel is where the will was made; or
3. Israel is rvhere the testator was domiciled

and where the testator had his habitual
residence.

Cot¡clusroNs
ABOUT
OBTAINING

ANcrLleRy
PRoner¡:

{3

With section 37 of the Successiott Lnzp Rcfonnu{cf in place,
whv not eo for a¡r ar¡plication for a êertificate ôf aupoiírtmeni with a wiilìn Ontario? The answer lies tfre
worclirrg of the act. Section 37 states:
"....a will is valid and admissible to probate if at the
time of its making it complied with the internal law of
the place where the will is made...."
The Israeli law requires two witnesses for a testamentary docurnerrt, bdt it provides for substantial cornplianóe under certain cìrcumstarrces. Arguably, wlrile

Israeli law allows for substantial cornpliãnce with the
formalities of executio¡r a court order iá still required to
validate it. Until an Israeli court nrles that the tdstamentary document was duly cxccutccl becausc it substantiafly complied with Isráeli law, Max's will is arguably
not valid arrcl admissible to probatc and cloes not complv witlr Israeli lavv nt lhe tinie of its nnkinç. Accordinelv.
irr'our fact situatiorr,Tiffiiãffi
first apply"fói
probate in Israel for au ancillary certificate of áppóintment to bc grantcd in Ontario.
Given that Israeli lau' does not provide from a comparable process to an ancillarv ce¡ìificate of appointmänt
the ex'ecutor t'or Max's estátc would have ö applv for
probate in anv evelrt. After r¡robate is erantecl oñê c'oulcl
hardlv arsuc'that scctiolr 37 of the Su"ccession Law Rcfonn Act ñas not been cornpliecl with. For the most part
the policy of the Ontario coürts is not to question theivalidify of 'the grant by applf ing Ontariols custom conventions and legislative strictures.{{ Problems rnay arise
with a will chalYense or where rcal estate must bdtransferred. In those siÈírations applving for probate in tlre
right place will be crucial.

43 For spcr-ifrc defnrit¡o[s ol thc ttrr¡ìrs
rr'h ich ¡rroriclc i n sctions 36-¡ I :

u*d se

section 3.¡ of dre Surcß.ioû lrnu Rafoilt Acl,

(¡) ¡n i¡rteret ir¡ land includes a le¡*holtl ctote as rçell as.¡ frehokl clol.e
¡rì l¿nd,.ì[d ¿n!'othcr(5t¡tc orinlcrust ¡D lan<l rvhcthcr thc statc or intc(st
¡s rcal p¡opcrt) or is pcßonal p¡olærtv;
(b) an uìterst ilì moqblG includ6 .rn irìtr'Rst irì a lùrgiblc. or intùìgible
lhingolhcr th¡n l¡nd,.rncl inchrdes pcmonìl propcrt)'olher th¡n ¡n (rt¡teor
irìten'sl irr lâlrd;
(c) "intcrn¿l l¿rv, in ÊL¡tioD to an)- plac(' cxcludcr thc choic' of l¡rv rulcs of
that platrc. R.S.O. 1990 c. 3.26, s.34.
J4 Srr O,¡t¡lro - Êst¡rft'árlrrú¡ßl¡dlror, Clo¡rtributiol Editor: [¡ur.ì M. T],rc|1 Editor:
E.fì
,\mrsho¡& par.ìtr¡ph 2.12.1- Cert¡íicotc of
With
.\t'lÐhìtnent of Estate Trustce^nne
^n(illary
l\1ll (Rule 7.1.09, Ë..\. s.6). Sr! als¡ Ru Gar¡úicr
3
19.14 CìrsrrcllO¡rt 23 ll9,l4l O.R. 401 ll9{4¡ ^
Þ.L.R.,101
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Usirrg r,r'ill kits is dangerous. As people collect assets in
diffcient iurisdiction Tt IS i¡rcumbent on the clieut arrd
those aclúising him/her to canvass the opinions of estate lawyers iñ thc diffcrent iurisdictions ór those familiar rvith-the lar,r' of the cliffereut iurisdictions to ensur€
that testanrelrtarv intentions are oroperlv carried out.
This paper proviáes an insight to ónlf onó problern tlrat
can arise.
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cases is very difficult. Wlren faced n'ith
such situations, one shor,rld careftrlly review the legislatiorr arrd lar,r'irr all jrrrisdictiorrs rr*4reie assets are locäted.
For the lawver/estate Þlanner, the best advice is to remind the clíent therr sôphisticated testators have often
used multiple wills when they lrave assets in more than

Conflict of Laws

that one iurisdiction.{s It is íncumbent for the professional to'farniliarize himself r¡"ith the larv of thè jurisdiction a¡rd elrsure that the testamentarv instrtrmeñts in
question are executed properly.

{5Sæ MultiplelÀ'ills(19i9.81) 5 E. &TQ.200J.4. Brulé,Q.C., whiclr rvas r¡rored hr GrnrorrÂy
tsr'rlr il Otrl,rio 1998 CanllI l,t9l3 (ONS.C.)as follo$,s: "...at p.l0l: Thcru isa¡rqthcrand moru
prdct¡cì¡ $lution t() dt'ali¡rt rr¡d¡ os*ts in different ¡ur¡sdiLtions md th.rt is tr¡ h¡r,e a rrrnplemcrìt.rry $'ill ot ûs srnetùn$ refercd to, mtútiplc tvills. ln this irst¡næ thero is.ln origÍì¡l
rr'ill made forcadrjurisdictiotr irì rrhi('h ûs{ts crist. The pri¡rdp¡l ¡dlant¡gc is that each rvill
nì¡v b(.subnritt(l to th('propcrcourt or put into cÍ$t rvithout ân)'dclxndcns on th!'othcr
rvill.Thcrcisno¡¡cccs¡ty tot{'lùnitcd to trì!rrillsrrlt'reastsarc in x'r'cral jurisdit{ioro. [Ic
further notes.rt p.2û): Thc u* of mulùple or co¡nplenrcnt.rry Nills is tEomùtt moÉ and ¡noe
$idæpreod irr therrorld todayând thæwhopr¡ctisin ùc ficld oírvillsðnd t$t¡mcntarvdispos¡tio¡rsînd h¡verHd thre rrills readil¡'ottest to alìeirusiulnes in both c¡rryingout o tstator's i[tcntions.rnd a\oiding lrcqucnt c(ìmpl¡catRl (5tatc*'ttlcmcnts òftcr detlì.
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